Introduction
Image registration, or geometrically aligntig image vol- times from different sources is a ffundamental pioblem for miiedical imiage analysis. The standard reoisti ationi miiethod seeks a transformation that aligns one floating iJmage to a retcrence iisgc stuch that the cost betweei te reference image an1d the t ansormled i'mge is Thmimmn.he-com plexity of the human brain anid its natural variation btween subjects often makes this optmization problem quite challenging, evens when tiansfoimations air iestricted to the affine space. as indicated by ongoing work in the field Asstining a fixed cost function (here, tthe -mutual information), the key aspect of' tlh'is problem is the optimiiatioti strategy. A Howeverx due to the non convex nature of the cost Ifucn tionis, these optimization methods are facedswith the flunda mental problem of local optima.
In order to estimate a global optimum and reduce the effect of the initial search position, methods like th-te multi staui mnethod anid simnulated aiiialn ot thne coarse to-fine mU.ltr-esolution scaich method have been propose. They require a huge ntumber of iterations to converge and arc thus very time consuining. These global optimization methods aie designed foi general optimtzation problems. Howevei ignoring knowledge a:bout the specific prolblem requimrs randonly sampling huge numbers of transform pa; ranmeters This is an inefficietnt strategy wheni orne consid ers that it is exactly ror knowledge that guarantees an ali gorithimns good pcifmance on a specific data set ( Eahparam~eter is vieued-as a rando-n variable. Figure. shows the h'istgi4am dmsi sth.iutIion of the 5tIh paitm aic-ne-rc s for T,(a) anld T, (b). Fhgure cI sehows that the It) p4aiaie
tersin R1
. The affine transforms for generating the sytthetic data are used as the groundtruth of the tiransforrn fbr the reaistrtioii Table 4 gives the avage disttiie of R, dS JI and dt for each method., By sampling from the prior learned from mst10 200 
